CROWNE PLAZA ZÜRICH
CHRISTMAS 2022

Celebrate Christmas in style at the Crowne Plaza Zürich. Our tailormade packages and décor
will add sparkle and shine to any festive event, from a family gathering to the office party. With 21st
century luxury and impeccable service, it’s a truly special way to enjoy this magical time of year.

Festive Celebrations 2022
Private Dining
Christmas Parties

Christmas Parties
Menu

Drink Vouchers
and Packages

Private Dining Christmas Parties
Party Times:
We offer total flexibility with
our guest’s Christmas party
timings however we can
suggest the following if required:
7.00pm Pre-dinner drinks
7.30pm Dinner served
9.30pm Disco
12.00 am Carriages
Accommodation:
Enjoy a 15% discount on
the night’s best available
bedroom rate, including full
American breakfast, and Parking.
Additional information:
Our Private dining Christmas
parties are available to book in
our Gottfried Keller for
up to 280 guests, the intimate
Salon Bleu for up to 80 guests.
Only Parties booked in our
Ballroom includes dance floor
and sound system.

5 hours service is included until
midnight, any additional hour
is subject to additional staff costs.

Celebrate Christmas in style at the Crowne Plaza Zurich.
Our festive parties offer something to delight everyone.
Minimum number of 20 participant is required.

SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN
Price:

JINGLE BELLS
Price:

LET IT SNOW
Price:

Monday - Sunday
CHF 99.00 per person

Monday - Sunday
CHF 159.00 per person

Monday - Sunday
CHF 189.00 per person

Package includes:
Aperitif with soft drinks,
mulled wine,
non-alcoholic punch

Package includes:
Aperitif with Sparkling Wine,
beer, soft drinks, mulled wine,
non-alcoholic punch

Package includes:
Aperitif with Champagne,
beer, soft drinks, mulled wine,
non-alcoholic punch

or

or

or

red & white wine

red & white wine

red & white wine

3 course dinner menu with
coffee and mini mince pies

4 course dinner menu with
coffee and mini mince pies
White chair covers

5 course dinner menu with
coffee and mini mince pies
White chair covers

Drinks package incl. white wine,
red wine, beer, mineral water,
soft drinks

Drinks package incl. white wine,
red wine, beer, mineral water,
soft drinks

Dance floor for party*
with sound system
available for you

Dance floor for party*
with sound system
available for you

Christmas table decorations

Christmas table decorations

*Party until 12.00 am

*Party until 12.00 am

Drinks package incl. white wine,
red wine, mineral water,
soft drinks
Dance floor for party*
with sound system
available for you
Christmas table decorations
*Party until 12.00 am

Christmas Parties Menu
The Stanta is coming to town, Jingle bell and Let it snow Christmas Packages
include the following menu:

SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN

JINGLE BELLS

LET IT SNOW

Tomato carpaccio
with mozzarella and basil

Salmon Tartare
with Sour Cream
and Herb Salad

Roman salad with croutons,
egg, bacon and
Gruyère dressing

or

***
Lobster bisque with garnish

or
Vegetarian option
Vegetarian option
***

or
***

Roast beef on red wine gravy,
colorful garden vegetables
and potato au gratin

Apple and white wine soup
with whole meal Croutons

Vegetarian option
***

or

***

Lemon sorbet with prosecco

Vegetarian option

***

***

Kalbsadrio with Dijon mustard
sauce with glazed carrots and
new potatoes with herbs

Chocolate mousse with fresh fruit

or

Pollock fillet with crust of herbs ,
white wine sauce
with creamed spinach
and jasmine rice

Vegetarian option
or
***
Vegetarian option
Apple tart with salty caramel
and yoghurt ice cream

***
Three dessert variation

To book please call +41 44 404 4924 or email convention.zrhha@ihg.com
www.cpzurich.ch

Drinks Packages
It’s party time! We offer a range of hassle free drink options for you and your guests to
enjoy. From individual arrival drinks to private receptions, we can tailor any package to
keep your party flowing!

DRINKS PACKAGES
Whether as a team event for companies or together with friends; at our
Christmas aperitif you will ring in the Advent season in a cozy way and be really
spoiled by us in terms of culinary delights. Enjoy our festively decorated hotel
and taste soft drinks, mulled wine, non-alcoholic punch and beer à discretion.
Christmas aperitif from our Chef will be provided.
Prices from CHF 49.00 per person/hour.

To book please call +41 44 404 4924 or email convention.zrhha@ihg.com
www.cpzurich.ch

Crowne Plaza Zurich
Badenerstrasse 420, 8004 Zurich
+41 44 404 44 44
convention.zrhha@ihg.com

